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PtltT So/us is ueculivt dir«,or of17l~

Sun UStT Group.

SUP and PPP. routing and DNSlBIN are
only a few of tbe: lapia covered in detail.

Bot.b Prentice Han aDd O'Reilly offer
discounts to Sun User Group members.
For membership information call: 617
232·0514 or email: office@sug.org.
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Call the Integration Specialists

My personal feelins is that Burea~
should have a place here, but J'lIleave thai
to somc:ooc else:.

Well, if one really needs to know about
it, CraigHunt's '"TCPIIP System Admini
stration- (O'Reilly &. Associates, 1992;
ISBN ll-93717S-82·X; S29.95) has IDOK

than 450 paan titenUy crammed with
valuable information. What the protocob
are, name servkc:, syseem configufltion,
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my attention by Mike O'Dell of Bc:lIcore
- is a fine: SUlVty of a variety of interop
enbility topics./~lOmeoac: wbo bas oc:ver
liked OSI,I was especially taken by Mala
mud's revision of the seven layers: Reli
gion, Polities, Finance, Environments,
SlaCks, Inlerfaces aDd Substntes - re
placina Application. PrescntatioD., Ses
sion, Tnnspon, Network. Data, Unk and
Physical.
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There are thinas I am unhappy about ill
it (SUP goes uDdc:finc:d, for eumplc:;
Usenix is called"a IfOUP of Unix enthusi·
asts" [po 30]). But, by and larae, this is a
well·written, weU-prc:sc:nted introduction.
However, I must admit that a volume: that
appears ill 1992with a 1993copyright date
oupt to have eliminated "su". "USSR,"
"dcr and "German Democntic Republic"
from the list of country codes. Russia, for
example:. is now RU, Slovenia is 51, and
Bc:larusis BY. 11lere are a numberofother
new country codes., as well as the: ones like
SU and DO,which have been relired, 00110

be reused for five years.
Ed Krol's '"The: Whole Inlernel Catalog

&. Users Guide" (O'Reilly &. Associates,
1992; ISBN 1·56592-025·2; S24.95) is
neally triple the: size of Kehoe's book.
h is also wriuen in a far drier style. And it
pacts a tremendous amount of informa
tion.

Jfl match upsome sections, Krol'scbap
ters on "Finding Software," wFindins
Someone" and "Findins Anything" are
more detailed than Keboc:'s brief discus
siems. Kehoe does finc. on ardl.ie, but KroI
does better on gopher and WAlS.1 think
that I would recommend Kehoe: to the
bc:&inner and Krol to the more advanced
user. I also liked Krol's 2.S -paSe catalos of
Intemet rt50UrttS (274-297; Aeronautics
to l ymurIY).

For anyone interested in a more compre
hensive view ofnetworking, I can't recom
mend Carl Malamud', "Slacks- highly
'DOUgh. (Prenlice Hall, 1992; ISBN ll-13
_1;S3S~

Malamud's three volumes on analyzins
networks and his many columns are well
known for their readability and his pera:p
tiveness. "Stacks"- whicb was brought to

by Pdu H. Salus

For along time there were few books on
the net about addressinB and protocols (in
gene,.1 and in specific). But • few Yell$
ago. Donnalyn Frey aDd Rick Adams pub
lished "!~:" (O'RciJIy ,& Associates,
1989). And then Jobn Quarterman wrote
"The Matrix" (Diailll Press. 1990).
O'Reilly has also published. number of
revisions of "Usio. UUCP and Uscne'"
and "Managing UUCP and Uscoel," each
of which first appeared in those endearing
brown wnppers in 1986. BUllhis year has
broughlllS several new and improved vol
umes 00 iOlcmclworking. al every user
level.

First and perhaps most important to the
beginner is Brendan Kehoe's "Zen and the
Art of the Internel" (Prentice Hall, 1992;
ISBN ll-13-010778-6; S22.00~ This is a
small solid book that will enable the nco-
phylc to find his or her way through ad·
dressing, ftp, Usenel, Itlnct, etc. Kehoe
who has jUSljoined CypusSuppott-has
done. very fine job in. very smallvolume.

1bcre arc things I am unhappy .bout in
il (SUP goes undefined. for example;
Usenix is called "I group of Unix enthusi
asts'" (p. 30». But, by and luae, this is a
well-written. well-PfC$CDled inlroductioo.
However. 1 must admit that • volume: Wt
appears in 1992 with a 1993 copyright dale
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